
 

  

    

DR. AVIJIT BHATTACHARYADR. AVIJIT BHATTACHARYA

Consultant Internal Medicine SpecialistConsultant Internal Medicine Specialist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Medicine)MBBS | MD (General Medicine)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Avijit Bhattacharya is one of the eminent General Physician/Dr. Avijit Bhattacharya is one of the eminent General Physician/
Internal Medicine specialists in Kolkata serving in the Department ofInternal Medicine specialists in Kolkata serving in the Department of
Internal Medicine at Manipal Hospitals, Dhakuria, Kolkata, with anInternal Medicine at Manipal Hospitals, Dhakuria, Kolkata, with an
overall experience of more than 30 years in the medical field. Dr.overall experience of more than 30 years in the medical field. Dr.
Bhattacharya laid the foundation of his medical career by completingBhattacharya laid the foundation of his medical career by completing
his Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) at R. G. Karhis Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) at R. G. Kar
Medical College and Hospital (RGKMCH), followed by a Doctor ofMedical College and Hospital (RGKMCH), followed by a Doctor of
Medicine (MD) at the Institute of Post-Graduate Medical Education andMedicine (MD) at the Institute of Post-Graduate Medical Education and
Research and Seth Sukhlal Karnani Memorial Hospital (IPGMER andResearch and Seth Sukhlal Karnani Memorial Hospital (IPGMER and
SSKM Hospital), Kolkata. His immense experience and professionalismSSKM Hospital), Kolkata. His immense experience and professionalism
have earned him a reputation as a trusted and dedicated healthcarehave earned him a reputation as a trusted and dedicated healthcare
provider. Dr. Bhattacharya’s expertise involves the diagnosis,provider. Dr. Bhattacharya’s expertise involves the diagnosis,
treatment, and management of several diseases, including infectionstreatment, and management of several diseases, including infections
like dengue. He prioritises providing non-surgical interventions tolike dengue. He prioritises providing non-surgical interventions to
address various diseases and ailments, thereby ensuringaddress various diseases and ailments, thereby ensuring
comprehensive and holistic care for each patient. Dr. Bhattacharya iscomprehensive and holistic care for each patient. Dr. Bhattacharya is
also a dedicated mentor to many students. His passion for teachingalso a dedicated mentor to many students. His passion for teaching
and mentorship has moulded many next-general doctors under him,and mentorship has moulded many next-general doctors under him,
assisting them in preparing for their theses and other programmes,assisting them in preparing for their theses and other programmes,
and helping them shape and excel in their medical careers. Moreover,and helping them shape and excel in their medical careers. Moreover,
Dr. Bhattacharya is a member of the Specialist Board of the NationalDr. Bhattacharya is a member of the Specialist Board of the National
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Board of Examination (NBE) in General Medicine, allowing him toBoard of Examination (NBE) in General Medicine, allowing him to
evaluate and develop future specialists in the field. Additionally, he isevaluate and develop future specialists in the field. Additionally, he is
also a member of many distinguished societies, namely the Associationalso a member of many distinguished societies, namely the Association
of Physicians of India (API), the Indian Society of Critical Care Medicineof Physicians of India (API), the Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine
(ISCCM), the Cardiological Society of India (CSI), and the Indian Medical(ISCCM), the Cardiological Society of India (CSI), and the Indian Medical
Association, enabling him to stay up-to-date with recent advancementsAssociation, enabling him to stay up-to-date with recent advancements
made in the field.  Dr. Bhattacharya’s responsibilities extend beyondmade in the field.  Dr. Bhattacharya’s responsibilities extend beyond
the clinical domain, where he is actively involved in administrative andthe clinical domain, where he is actively involved in administrative and
leadership responsibilities to enhance quicker healthcare delivery andleadership responsibilities to enhance quicker healthcare delivery and
organisational excellence. He played a significant role in hostingorganisational excellence. He played a significant role in hosting
AMRICON, a two-event consisting of over ten national multispecialtyAMRICON, a two-event consisting of over ten national multispecialty
conferences, and graced with renowned speakers and delegates,conferences, and graced with renowned speakers and delegates,
showcasing his commitment to advancing medical knowledge andshowcasing his commitment to advancing medical knowledge and
fostering collaboration within the healthcare community. He is also anfostering collaboration within the healthcare community. He is also an
active participant and a faculty member at many national andactive participant and a faculty member at many national and
international conferences. He regularly takes part in the Internationalinternational conferences. He regularly takes part in the International
Symposium on Emergency Medicine and Critical Care due to hisSymposium on Emergency Medicine and Critical Care due to his
interest in Critical Care Medicine, which is held in Brussels. interest in Critical Care Medicine, which is held in Brussels. 
Additionally, Dr. Bhattacharya has authored and contributed to severalAdditionally, Dr. Bhattacharya has authored and contributed to several
chapters in the field of Clinical Medicine. He has also been conferredchapters in the field of Clinical Medicine. He has also been conferred
with a fellowship by the Indian College of Physicians (FICP), furtherwith a fellowship by the Indian College of Physicians (FICP), further
recognising his contributions to the medical field. Proficient in therecognising his contributions to the medical field. Proficient in the
languages of Hindi, English, and Bengali, Dr. Bhattacharya’s extensivelanguages of Hindi, English, and Bengali, Dr. Bhattacharya’s extensive
credentials make him one of the most renowned specialists in the statecredentials make him one of the most renowned specialists in the state
of Kolkata.of Kolkata.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Life Member of the Association of Physicians of India (API)Life Member of the Association of Physicians of India (API)
Life Member of the Indian Society of Critical Care MedicineLife Member of the Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine
(ISCCM)(ISCCM)
Life Member of the Cardiological Society of India (CSI)Life Member of the Cardiological Society of India (CSI)
Life Member of the Indian Medical AssociationLife Member of the Indian Medical Association
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Fellowship of Indian College Of Physicians (FICP)Fellowship of Indian College Of Physicians (FICP)
Member of Specialist Board of National Board of ExaminationMember of Specialist Board of National Board of Examination
(NBE) in General Medicine(NBE) in General Medicine

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialising in offering non-surgical options, includingSpecialising in offering non-surgical options, including
medications and lifestyle modifications for optimal outcomesmedications and lifestyle modifications for optimal outcomes
Proficient in addressing several infections, including dengue, byProficient in addressing several infections, including dengue, by
providing timely management and supportive care, achievingproviding timely management and supportive care, achieving
overall well-beingoverall well-being

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
BengaliBengali
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Mentored and Organised Ten National Multispecialty conferences, called AMRICONMentored and Organised Ten National Multispecialty conferences, called AMRICON
Regular Participant in International Symposium on Emergency Medicine and Critical Care in BrusselsRegular Participant in International Symposium on Emergency Medicine and Critical Care in Brussels
Conferred Fellowship by Indian College Of Physicians (FICP)Conferred Fellowship by Indian College Of Physicians (FICP)

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Author and contributor of various chapters in Progress in Clinical MedicineAuthor and contributor of various chapters in Progress in Clinical Medicine
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